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Dear Jerry, 

° The displeasure you detected last night was not entirely attributable to the 
excess of tranquilization and double-doze of painkiller prescribed from my injury. It, 
was close to the loss of a thumb, so holding the phone, as you should have understood, 
without my finally having to tell you, could not but ho disagreeable. I was tired, an 
you also detected, dad had gone to bed-io the hope if sloping longer. But these are 
not the real rationn. They merely reduced my  - disposition not to be pointed. Bare I will 
be. If you underotaud, as you should, that there is much work I have awaiting me, and 
that typing as not oloaoant, perhaps you can understand that I do this in what J: regard 
as your iuteres'.. A.  proposer/ to address that of which you are unaware or do:nit give a 
damn about. If thee or any other rearms account for it, whatever they are. I think you 
should nodootake woo self-analysis. ou may not ogrec with me and I'm going to gLvo you 
less than all the scaples availablo. Thereafter I wilI-not discuna it simply because I 
have too usny other thiogeoto do aad can't find tine -  For theft. 

I ought not have to protoot the affection I (we) have for you. Or that we ar e 
glad to hoar from you, or enjoy your visits. 

You have a way cf persisting in whatevor whim posoesses you at any given minute, 
rooardl000 of anyone oloci o feelings, beliefs, attitudes or declinations. The Graham 
ph000 calls ought be gocooh ooaple, but you should think of other coact duplicateo. 
You know I do not i:eep secrets from you. You go through my files at will, unsupervised, 
take whatever you wanta nonotinos zees it up and often don t even replace it or ask 
whore it Boos if you loo. forootten. 2o, my reluctance with aoy subject, clearly and 
to your advance lc000lcdoo, hoc, tp NOW, haa nothing to do with kooping it from you. 
Therefore, you should &soon° that if at any tine_ I an reluctant to discuss anything 
on the, phone, I. have a reason for it. Lou mayor nay not know or guess the reason, but 
I angoeet that you ewe me the respect for my desires to honor my wishes. There has at 
no tine been any crisis in any of these incidents, least of all on the Graham thing. 
.Ny reluctance to discuss any aspect of this had to be obvioup. Neopite it you persisted, 
including the making of what you should have known were juvenile suggestions, the sole 
end product of which could have  been to got MG to nay what you knew I didn't want to 
say. Nothing in thin is intended to sug. est that you have loso than the fine intelligence 
I at zributo to you. I au talking about your gaddauned unthinking bullheadedness, not 
your intelligence and coronn sense, which ar.; beyond question and exceot for self- 
iodulgeocos, or en unusually high order (which look() the offense more grovous). What 
in the hell do you think, that I flood you to tell no to rake tapes? When I wouldn't 
talks, axed .you knew I wouldn't talk, -and then I =Id I wouldn't talk, what `do you do? 
You ;phone Howard, who :teas here, knew overythlmg, for I told you that, and you pump him. 
Now Howard had no way of knowing that I didn t want anything said of this on the phone, 
so, having no reaoon not to, he told you. They, Jesus christ, you tell as about it by phone. 

Even if you fool I am wrong, I find this intolerable, and the next time it happens 
will be  the last. I hove too many real problems to cope with constantly to he even 
slightly anooyod with the unnecessary and more, the inexcusable. I am not going into 
the reasons for my reluctsncs to talk about this for three reasons: time, I've already.  
told you in general, and it is utterly ionaterialo I an entitled to lead my'life the' 
-,.ay I want, do what I want with my work, and if you haven't understood it before, please 
understand it now. I insist upon it. You know I rejected B10,000 to compromise on this. 
Do you need more? 

This in not the only related instance. You persisted after I told you I didn't want 
to on getting my new material on this, Ordinarily I would have sent you copies. No* I 
will not. I had planned to take the tape with no when I come to NY..„ Now I wiL not. 
.:Ane obvious reason, as you know well from the oast, is that I wont to use what I do my 
way, where, when and as I want. When you did thinksof which I did not approve on the 



Tines-Wolff thing I said what I had to say and dropped it. When you had a juvenile 
objections to to: letter I wrote Wolff and didn't want to send it, despite my belief 
this was uubefitting chickeshit, I drop. ed it. I did not write Wolff separately, either. 
That was your wish, I felt bound to respect it, and I did. And to this I add that the 
record you made is undult kind to him and therefore a record that is not conoonial to me, 
my interests or, in reality, the totality of oruth. But you want ixt Cajole, even with 
compromise, os you did it your way, and I let it go. In short, I an not aoking of you 
what I do not extend and practise* 

Now one of the things you had best face early is that you are not going to set 
the world on fire with an article critical of t e Times, even if you are lucky enough, 
as I do hope, to get major attention for it. Therefore, eveyrone else doesn't have to 
adandon his needs and interest because you aro bestowing this intended great boon on 
the world. Oet it in peropecti4e. It can be an important record. I think in the form you 
have described it already is. But that is not the end of everything. As you should recall, 
what you pressed tie for over sly objections is en inteeral part of my owu book. I will be 
adding a chapter on it. I have done much work on it already, despite the pain and handicap. 
All the work I did yesterday I, did with one hand, holding the other erect. Noo I have 
started to use the second, and. I'll learn soon onouOh it is premature and will, io the 
end, delay recory or fuller use. before you were uo this oorning I did about 2,000 uore 
words on this. Thus far all you are doing is talking and that in an objoctional way 
(moaning to we, Personally). Among the things I did this morning is write Lattioor a 
long letter. If you now write him one you will reduce the prospects of his answering -mime 
More so if you call him. Aside from the fact that you are hardly proposed to cope with 
him or analyze what he is saying, in Graham's or any other foemukation, you do not know 
enough to know were he is reaoonablo or unreasonable, factual or in error. So, I hope 
you will let that alone, I have sent him almost four pages of single—spaced questions. 
I don't think you will think of any important ones I forgot, but if you do, after I get 
him or record will be time enougo. To put this o different way, which of us do you think 
has the better chance of making a record with him? 

Bad as Graham'o article is, it is less so because of me. Be has said he will 
come back to me. I will not be surprised if he does not. I will give him plenty of 
time ants tnon I will write him, telling him that I am asking questions for use in a 
book of which he knows and that if he fails to answer them I will use his silence.. For 
Christ's sake don't let your ego turn him off. I know he was fed a leek. Tidy is not 
the first time. I warned him in advance of errors  and he made the error. I got more, than 
you know from him. Now I can't stop you free doino these thingo i do not allege 
enjoy a monopoly. but I think you should be more responsible and less egocentric about 
this, recognize your Limitations, and do whatever is necessary to avoid fucking up. If 
you do, I well not forgive you. I have put much too ouch wook into this entire titter 
and Graham and the Times to be willing to consider accepting such a thiag.eame for 
Roberts. I stayed away from him while you were in touch. Now he has come into the 
area of my work and I have written him. By this time X, am writing this he should have 
that letter* I also phoned him. Be hods not returned the call. Maybe he won't. But I'll 
wait and either way i have made enough of a record for my book. 

Among t e other things I did yesterday and before is write the Archivist, the 
appeals offico for the agency (each twice), earehall, a senator who spoke to earshall, 
Kennedy's office, eed, Cyril, NBC (twice), plus doing things by phone whore I could 
reverse the charges. ( Note that the east has, to date, ignored this story.) I'm not 
doing nothing and if perfection is not a state of mano  I have done the beat I could. On 
this aspect I think I am prepared to do more than mop- other, ohotehr or not my performance 
is as good_ ao it shoula anti could be*  I think others should leave this aspect alone. 140e 
body else hao done any scat in it. For purposes of your article, you have no need for any 
more than Graham's story, if you know your buoineso. 



By the -ay, before I forget. 'Lilts quitting sobedhie is about to change, •porhaps thlo we .k, porhaps next. She told mo this a.m. I think the now one will be 5 ilondays, TucoOsys aud 'kursdays. lalexo you can, please try aud adjust to oub piano in phoning. 'Jo do try to look at the NBC and CB oct news '5:30-7:30. It LI also a rolaxiog time for us. 
There -rn other ways in ohich y2u persist in having your own way, como hell or high . ater. ou don't rant and rave. ou just do as you donned well please, ;1,d.vie, others no option. Jou axe too 	for this courno of conduct to bo acocptahio. I will not further diocuso. this with you. I anticipate you will disagree. All I ask you to do in be aoor. that it io the obsorvaU(Nn of another and think it out for yourself, ask yourself :ii 	 way of that you do not do as I say. ou just ieporod both the oopr000. and unticipatablo deoires or others and do your think, whothor or not it is of oionificonce, only because that is either what you want to do or your way. (thers also lodoo 

I repent what I think I told you loot night. 0nluss you rootrict yourself to what Graham has done in your piece, you are prcwature in doing anythinii; now. You can't, for co.complo, know what oxyyot eeoc, what tho o;,-i1:2 major media, liko llowoLoi5uoineo, LIFE, etc., will or will not do. You have no way of knowing whether it will in any way backfire. Whoa yoo have a space problow .1rontly, you should 	asking yourself why you need any woro for your purpoeoo than the piece end t e fact of it. You don't by any omloary measure. 
You ohoulO laicw that I told you in i:.dvanco that something was cowing, for I did. You tried to pump me. Ask youroelf if there in a better way to poroaudo me not to toll you of thoso thinT, in the future. You never once gave thought to tho fact that I have a laron book, not justao officio, ou d it is on 2recio,ay this subject. :)/- did you as yours 	if ny 	taf.! lcdd to the 1_e a to i)ell thio dirty OAC? It surely is not your nibblik; at the.A;es. 

-gay, I 11:we 	 ia.; for fairnemo-doctrinc tine, too. If you can think of ony important thing I did not doe despite the hondicapo, I would wol0000 being told. I have, in fact, already raiood ouestions with a laayor to see if there is posoible redress...I have just had a call free Paretzl secretary. (-ale dhow is sot back a weak. f'd Etprociiato it if you would ehone 	Pausnor TE8-6162, felt ask him if we can sated the date for the 22 instead of the 15th; 'dater, ditto for the21, and john l'riecuJah, 866-2761 (who may be avoilabic oral: hie,hts), after an okay frog Nanay. -oho wao o have not no there. Lisa E:t, ,,:hen you talk to him. This 'AI_ cave me much 1ter It is now sTin6 or. 12 ruir no word fro: 	wIlich is cowfli,:tunt Ath ,11L t i 2U, 1.,stod. Thoeo is inoro I'd like to Go into, but thfze si-ply isn't time. Wo it notdc&r the afZectiou I bear you and the ap xeciato of your 	favors, I woula not ha::L, taken this time. I do hope that instead of being resentful, you will g;sre these things soon thought. 

Bost, 


